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Friday Afternoon. 
Mrs. George Blunt m will enter- 

tain the members of the chicora 
Club (•!'. Friday afternoon at 3:30 
o’clock. Mr:. .lame I.. Webb' pro- 
gram will be used. 

Civics Department Hold 
Important Meeting. 

The Civics Department of the Wo- 
man’s Club held an important oteet- ■ 

ing at the W mail's kp, room on 

Tuesday at fern Many interesting 
things’ were oisenssed to make the 
town and verso ter;, aatiful and 
committees v.- <>- v-d hv Mrs 
Blanton to !-* ..." > r in and 
look after tk- :rz*. > 1 iby i- 

growing by !sa;>« >rd b- teds and 
with the help of t“- Woman’s club; 
the town. Court S -re. a d other 

important places » :cleaned and ; 
looked after in a h-.rix fying way. 
Mrs. C'tph Blant- the splendid 
and efficient Chairman < f the Civ; < 

Department < f the Woman's tl ,il 

Mias Mary Griffin 
Gives Lovely Party. 

One of the lovlir«t mall pat-ties of. 
the Faster season was that given by 
Miss Mary Griffin on Monday after- 
noon at 4 o’clock at her attractive 
home honoring Mrs. Burton Mitchell 
of Mt. Holly, Mrs. Hob Laney of 

Monroe, and Mrs. Kate Lov/o of 

Thompson, Ga. The rooms were beau- 

tifully decorated with spr.ng flow-: 
era arranged in a most charming ef- 
fect. Easter favors and suggestions 
were used throughout* the party arid 
the delicious refreshments which1 
wore served. Two tables of bridge 
was enjoyed by these neighborhood1 
friends with the delightful guests ] 
and a charming afternoon was spent. 

Social Calendar for the 
Rest of (he Week. 

Thursday afternoon at 5:30 After- 
noon Division No. 2 meets at dub 
room. 

Thursday evening at ft o’clock the 

Evening Division meets with Mis: 

Mayme Roberts at her home on North 
Morgan Street. 

Friday afternoon at 3:30 the; 
Twentieth Centurv Club will, meet ! 
with Mrs. I. C. Griffin. 

Friday afternoon at 3:30 the Ish- 

porting Club will meet at the home 
of Mrs. Pitt Beam. 

Saturday. afternoon at 3:30 Mrs, j 
Frank Hoey will entertain the South , 

Washington Bridge Club in honor of j 
Mrs. Kate Lowe of Thompson, Ga.. 
and Mrs. Louis Mills Lattlmore of 
Gastonia. 

Home Economic's Club 
Met March 22nd. 

A delightful meeting of the Home'I 
Economics Department of the Wo- 
man’s Club was held in the dub 
rooms on Monday afternoon at three j 
thirty. A large number of the mem-! 
hors was in attendance and the sub- 

ject of the afternoon was “Cheese 
and Casserole Dishes.” The follow- 

ing receipts were tried out and prov- 
ed delicious. Spnn'sh Spagettb One 
cup macaroni, one half cup of butter 
one clip of cream, one cup of grated, 
cheese, one cup of bread crumb*, one 

teaspoon of onion juice, three eggs, 
one teaspoon of parsley, one green 
mid three red bell peppers cut fine.; 
Mix and bake in casserole, serve 

with tomato sauce. 

Tomato Sauce. One can of toma- 

toes cooked with a little onion, sab 

peyfpor and thicken with flour, and 
water and strain. 

Baked Homitrv with Cheese. Three 
onus of eooked hominy, one cup of 

milk, one cup of grated cheese, one 

half cup of fine bread crumbs, one 

fourth teaspoon of salt. 

Miss Edna Parker Honors 
Mrs. Dean Duncan 

At the attractive bungalow of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Parker. Miss Edna 
Parker, the charming daughter en- 

tertained with a beautiful Easter 

party, honor.ng her cousin Mrs. 
Dean Duncan, yee Emily Logan 
who was married on Saturday even 

ing. The rooms where the games 

were played were most charmingly 
decorated with jonquils and peach 
blossoms carrying out the beautiful 
yellow and pink color scheme. The 
score and place cards were dainty 
little br.des with the nink and green 

background. A lovely bride’s register 
was kent and on this prettily decor- 

ated table a miniture bride with veil 

and orange blossoms was placed. 
Four tables of rook was much en- 

joyed and at the conclusion of the 

games, little Dov.e Logan the beauti- 
ful young sister of the bride entered 

the foom carrying a lovely Easter 

basket in the yellow and pink colors. 

She presented this to Mrs Duncan 

and upon looking into it there was 

found the most beautiful gifts from 

the guests present. It was indeed a 

delightful shower. After the “Ohs 

and Ahs” of all present Miss Park- 

er assisted by her mother. Mrs. 
Parker and Mrs. S. R. Riley served 

an elegant sweet and ice course the 

prevailing colors of pink and gre-n 

carried out perfectly in the delicious 

refreshments. The most adorable lit-j 
IS** 

-— 

r..—-- 
All items intended f< r this depart- 
ment must he 11 Dphnned or ent in 
to the Society Kdii-tr before 1! r». 

m., the day before puhiiration. AM 
news items of interest to woiuac 

I are welcomed. 
By Mi Mrdsre Webb Rile* 

Telephone No. 3‘t 
l___■> 

to Kn te>- hash ,-il!i d with Kaster 
'andief. v.—re given tin fjoosta as. 

souvenirs. Mr, Dtitiean won* a love- 
y o-' < ! Iver 
rimmiriirs and Persian embro’dory. 

Vtiss Parker (•.•reefed- her y.iest n a 

•Ivirmiiip hlr.e < •• i de ehene nor’ 

waded. Mr- Perker-v.-c'e hhe. k ehif-• 
m satin. Mss. \W!i v.-.-*- blue P'""-.1 

t<> ;ft]d M.- Weshtno n r> se 
r i •. Mrs Yates. Me Swain light 
iird (tree : (rroiyci'r. with silver; 
timiniiv {, f.tle Ms Do to Logan 
\ ire a {harming frock of'pink erepe 
!e ehcn.e. They assi st'd Miss Parker, 
it receiving. 

VIrs. Henri Drum Hostess to 
VntcmiJorary Book ( luh. 

Mrs. R nii Drum was the gracious 
in*te.-s to members of the ('on'-, 
•> ,c pi n-ary Book club ei Tuesday 
ifternoon ntodlO rti the home of 
V1r-'. J) Witt Guinn The room were 

»blo in with peach T1o--soins in all 
heir dainty heant'y and spring flow-1 
■re of different hui made a lovely 
setting for the eue rt. o The program 1 
.f the afternoon interesting the1 
object be ig Robert Herrick. Mrs. 
•lorry Hudson .stave a delightful re- i 
miw> of the life of Robert Herrick 
imi Mi. s Mae Washburn read “Tile 
Master of ties Inn." A round table 
Ibeu. sion v.n then enjoyed and it: 
ivas voted to order and read Her- j 

ck' new book, “Chimes'’. After til is 
lour or two of a delightful literar; 
fee; t Mrs. Drum served a skdiciou: 
co ati<! sweat, eoui.se. 

C • i v«• VIis-: Nancy Suttle 
fter'utifnl Party. 

'AIrr. Dean Duiiean,- nee. Emily 
Logan. was the charming inspratien 
if a beautiful Fwitr parti given by 
Miss Nancy Suttle on Wednesday 
afternoon at four o’clock at the 
rani!:mne Suttle homo in Belvedere 
Heights. The rooms were decorated 
with all kinds of spr.fig flowers in 1 

ill their lovely and fragrant beauty. 
Bight tables were placed in the 
rooms and on each and on each, dainty little Eas- j 
ter vases holding Easter flowers, | 
were the central decorations. Hearts 
Dice was the exciting game of the ! 
nftcrnoon and was played w.th zest 
find enjoyment by these friends of 
the hostess and bride. The place and 
score cards carried out the Easter 
decorations and suggest ions and were 

most, attractive. At tho conclusion of 
the games Mrs. Duncan was present-1 
ed with a lovely guep of honor prize] 
being a set of handsome iuhderia tea ] 
napkins. A most elegant and del,-) 
cions frozen filed and sweet course 
was served carrying out the Easter 
idea. Mrs. Duncan wore a stunning 
sport model suit and Miss Suttle re- 

ceived her guests in a charming after- 
noon frock of chiffon. She was as- 

sisted n-receiving her guests by her 
Mother. Mrs. Julius Suttle and her 
aunts, Mcsdames Will and J. Ik l.ine- 
berger. 

Be' Campbells .11 you 
cuff it. 

the Er, ter 
ad 

The Natural Philosopher 

“What is your philosophy in l.fc?" 
“Friend, 1 don’t know a thing 

bout philosophy I ain't never stu- 

icd much. AM 1 do is to take things 
s they come and make the best of 
mi.” 

BKTH-W APK S< HOOF TO 

CHOSE FRIDAY APRIL 2nd. 

(Spec al to The Star) 
Beth-Ware school will close Kr.- 

\y April 2. P»2d. The primary 
radcs will give their entertainments 
riday. There will he a picnic din- 
er speaking, and also music that 

ay. The grammer grade department 
ill give a play Friday night, “The 
ath Across tiie Hill”. Admission 
3-lfie. Everybody is invited. The 
rst act will begin at 8:00 o’clock 

r’day night. 

Few of 1925 Brides 
Are Able to Cook 

Chicago. Less than hall' of the 
1,250,000 bl ilies who ; ot up house- 
keeping: every year in the I’n.ted 
States are competent, when' they tret 
married, to plan or prepare a meal 
unaided, according to Miss Meta H, 
Given, home economist and research 
worker at the University of Chica- 
go. 

“If it were not for the euLmvry ad- 
vantages at the disposal of brides, a 

husband’s life would not be an easy 
one," said Miss Given. “Not consider- 
ing the modern devices to lighten 
housework, the 'principal advantage 
the present day bride has over the 
one of 25 years ago lie in the wider 
variety of food products she can buy. 

“In her pantry she stores a score 
of different kinds of food without fear 
of their spoiling. So the modern 
br.de, even though she has little or 

no idea of cooking when she marries 
starts her job as well equipped as the 
bride of a generation ago who knew 
meal planning- and preparing.” 
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Why More People Choose The QULBRANSEN Than Any 
Other Piano In The Wot; Id. <* 

1 ho IjUlhraasen Registering Piano i •. 

today the largest selling piano in the 
world. 

People who are tired of being listeners, 
people who want the lasting -atisfaction 
of playing music- themselves find in this 
wonderful instrument all the please r 
they have longed for. 

Those who love singing have discover- 
ed it to be a perfect accompaniment lor 
themselves and others. 

Everywhere, thousands who cannot 
read a note of music are today enjoying 
the thrill of playing with all the expres- 
sion, all the subtle feeing of hand play- 
ing. The Gulbransen has made it possible. 

You need no musical training to play 
il ; it. plays by roll. Yet you contra' its 
playing. You can hush it to a whisper, or 
release its clear, sweet loses in brilliant 

^volume. You can play fast or slow, ac- 
cent melody and harmony notes, accorn- 

pony voices or other instruments. It is 
simple and easy. 

Thai is why the Gulbransen is the 
largest ellfng piano in America today. 
Then-a.nds of pianists, recognizing it's 
npt rh quality, own it and play it both by 

hand and by roll. 
A. ; straight piano, for hand playing, 

the Gulbransen is an instrument of the 
highest rank. As a Registering Piano, it 
; lav ■ all piano rolls. 

All vour family will enjoy the Gulbran- 
si n. it will fill a place in your home that 
no '>:hi.r instrument can. It will bring to 
you and yours a pleasure that will grow 
more deep, more satisfying, with every 

that passes. Why withhold this 
|ensure longer? A small cash payment 
hi ptr the Gulbransen Registering Piano 

•u home. Subsequent payments to 
.sit your convenience. Allowance made 

f-r \ our present piano or other musical 
in trument. 

GULBRANSEN 
The Reg”st;erfri£ Piano 

W. A. Pendleton 
SHELBY, N. C. 

SHELBY BUSINESS 
PROPERTY 

[ 

—A Safe Investment— 
I 

ARCADE BUILDING, WEST MARION STREET, JUST ONE 
BLOCK FROM SQUARE, 3 STORE ROOMS, 2 3 ROOM 
APARTMENT, IDEAL FOR HOTEL. 75x135 IN SHELBY’S 
CENTER. 

100x200, WEST WARREN STREET, CLOSE UP BUSINESS 
PROPERTY. SEE US FOR THE PRICE. IT’S A BARGAIN. 
132x158, SOUTH LaFAYETTE STREET, GOOD 10 ROOM 
HOUSE, CLOSE UP TOWN, AND PRICED TO MOVE. 

150 FRONT FEET, NORTH LaFAYETTE STREET. PRICE IS 
RIGHT. 

“HOMES AND VACANT LOTS.” 

WE HAVE GOOD BUYS ON CLEVELAND SPRINGS ROAD, 
AND ALL OVER TOWN. SEE US. WE CAN MAKE YOU 
MONEY. 

J. B. NOLAN GO. 
PHONE 70 

Real Estate Bargains 
—TKpv Sell Fast When Listed Here.’ yy 

IF YOU V AX! A REAR '-'I' E 

monument or 'marker .pin t! n';‘ 
grave of A deceased Tn'.'-d one. r.u I 

want a r« d r er-m >'-d job •>.* a 

jer.or.ntde irvo s< •' Stacy *«*vnt t at 

Dr. T. O, GriegA F'7 S- LaFayette 

PUFFS' \ RAVING MASH, '"•round 
mash bnhyvciiix r. MI hinds 

tf Furr; A V. lit: rs 

Grocery on 1 At. bt-lde 

SEE rs FOR FERT1I.IZE1? 
irs fpn or car lot. Wo can stive 

you money. A. M. Hamrick & 
Co. tf-27c 

KOI; SALK Tills WEEK FOUR 
fj-st t-t.lf i'.- h icows, choice of 
throe *a,r S15 One for *50. Tom 
\V. h Shylby. 2-22c 

FOR FARE—ONE OF THE BEST 
farms, three miles from a town (if 
0000 population or more. Hard sur- 

faced road. Price ?!50.00 per acre. 

Will trade ft)’- other- property. Easy 
terms. Buy or trade- now and save 

ravin ft IF. See Al. P. Coley Shelby, 
N.’c Phone 200 or 000. tf-ISc 

FOR RENT 7 ROOM HOUSE IN 
West Shelby. g< ! rd and Watts 
nice shady onk grove. Good place for 
chickens plenty of room. Phone W C. 
Whisnant. tf-lOc 

FOR RENT FIVE ROOM 
hoilse, water and light!-. X'F'ely print- 
ed and screened. See T. E. Elliott, 
Shelby. 3-22p 

FORI) ROADSTER at pub- 
lic auction Sat unlay at 4 o’clock 
at court house. .John Beam. 

C)t-22,. 

WOOD IN ANY QUANTITY AND 
quality. Prepared for atove or fire- 
place. Morrison Transfer, Phone 40G. 

tf-7c 

— COTTON SEED WANNAMAK- 
er. recleaned 95 cent ', per bu. hel. C. 
S. Young. Shelby. ti'-ge 

REWARD OFFERED LEADING 
to return of King Roe’-'bicycle', paint- 
ed blue and white. Taken from parch 
ii-rl Sunday night. II. M. I.ov, Shel- 
by. 3-22p 

SEE US: FOR YOUR FERT1LI- 
rer requirements. Campbell Dep! 
Stores, Shelby and Lawn Tie. adv 

FOR SALE—Rawbone meal 
for shrubbery arid lawns. D. A. 
Beam Co., Phone 140. 3t-22e 

MY CORN MILL IS NOW RUN- 
ng. Bring your corn. R. G. Stockton. 

tf-27c 

LADIES! WE HAVE A BEAU 
,'ful line of Easter coats end dresses 
hat we would be pleased ...to have y- n 

inspect. Campbell Dept, Stores, Shel- 
by i nd Lawndale, i-21c 

COME TO US FOR TTEMSTITCH- 
ing. buttons and pleating. Shelby 
Hemstitching Co., phone 157, Union 
Bank Building. G- 15l‘ 

REAL ESTATE IS 
moving fast in Shelby, 
Make yours move with 
an advertisement insert- 
ed in The Star. In 20,- 
000 readers there must 
be a buyer. tf 

BUCKF'E INCUBATORS AND 
brood re, ail sizes at Webb Broth- 
ers Grocery on S. LaFayette St. Gt-12e 

LET A BUCKEYE II ITCH YOUR 
chix, A Buckeye .is safer and more 
economical than an oj I hen. Buek- 
(yes are r.dd by IV ebb Brothers on 
S. LaFayette street, Gt-12c 

•JUST RECEIVED SHIPMENT OF 
Buckeye incubators and brooders. 
None better on the market. We carry 
all sizes. Webb Brothers Grocery 

St- 12 c 

COTTON SEED—C LE VE L A N D 
Big Boll first year grown from Co- 
kers pedigreed farm. C. S. Young, 
Shelby. tf-5c 

for SALK FRESH MILK COW. 
C. A. Brittain, Casar. 3t-24p 

FOR RENT SIX ROOM BUNGA- 
on \\ A an t'n street-, modern con- 

veniences, phone 317 Mrs. Ella Rob- 

ONE LOT OF SECOND HAND 
sewing machines for sale, cash or on 
time. J. M. Davis, 107 Sou.ii Washing- 
ton Street. 2-24e 

DO YOUR EASTER SHOPPING 
at our stores. We will save you money 
Campbell Dept. Store, Shelby and 
Lawndale. l-24c 

lost SATURDAY IN' McBRAY- 
,./• and Ilocy grocery store a Shelby 
High school class ring With initials 
y A. i\ on inside. Finder please re- 

firn to Zona Devine, R-8, ‘-helby and 
< .l reward, 2-2dp 

AN ADDITIONAL 
penalty goes on all un- 

paid county taxes after 
April 1st. All taxes 
must be paid before 
May 1st, pay now and 
save additional pental- 
ty. Hugh A. Logan, 
Sheriff. 7t-15-c 

CRAWS SEEDS- FOR SPRING 
rowing. Lawn grass, blue grass, pas- 
tax grass and orchard grans at Webb 
Brothers Grocery >n S. Lafayette 
itrfct. Gt-12e 

LOST ON SWEEZY MOUNTAIN 
Max h 18th good sizewhite, black and 
tan female hound. 85 reward. I,. A. 
Blanton, R-<>, Shelby. 2-22e 

WILL SELL OUTRIGHT THREE 
gfcd mules or will trade one of them 
for good horse. John Beam, Shelby. 

2-22C 

FARM LOANS. MONEY TO LEND 
n farm lands for a term of thirty- 
i.r< e years at 0 per cent interest. If 
’itcrested see or write Marvin Blan- 
on. Shelby, N, C. tf-8c 

!■ 

LET US INSTALL METAL 
\vi ntheii trip in your home. C. A. 
Morrison & Son. ltf-12c 

ONE NEW HOME SEWING 
i m..Chine for sale cheap. See Scoggins, 

utomotiye Electric Service. ti'-17e 

FOR SALE ROUGH LUMBER. 
T. P. Hamrick, P.-4, Shelby. 5t-17p 

WHITE AND POST’ OAK 
posts for sale. L. U. Arrowed, 
Shelby. 6-17e 

THREE BRICK ROOMS FOR 
rent at right price to pood tenant, J. 
F. Harris. ti'-lTc 

WANTED SEVERAL SALESMEN 
; to sell hosiery direct to the consumer 

n corrtniissbft. Excellent opportunity 
; tc the right party. It’ interested caii 
er address 1I< Hand Hosiery Co., Lex- 
ington, N. (’., D. A. Shoaf, general 
-'c .■•manager. 8-22p 

LET ME MOVE YOUR HOUSE 
for you. Work guaranteed. W. M. 

j Barnet':. Phone 429-R 9t-22p 

ALL COUNTY TAX 
es must be paid by May 
1st. An additional pen- 
alty goes on after April 
Its. Pay new and save 
the penalty. Hugh A. 
Logan, Sheriff. 7t-!5c 

BUY YOUR SPRING HAT AND 
coat at Mrs. F. N. Wood’s Millinery 
Miup, South Shelby. Out of the high 
rent district. 3-19c 

LOST BETWEEN SHELBY AND 
Metcalf's, one grip containing man’s 
suit ot blue and suit of brown clothrs. 
Finner return to Star office and re- 

; rt'iV'' reward. J. II. Price, Lawndale 
: Star route. -l-19p 

MONEY TO LEND AT 5 1-2 PER 
cent interest on farms in Cleveland 

| mounty. Rush Stroup. Royster build- 
ing Shelby. 18t-25c 

IF YOU WANT YOUR SEWING 
machine repaired call 323 it bring to 

•l M. Davis, 107 s. Washington 
I 
Street. 2-24e 

I I OR RENT TWO HORSE FARM 
Cm furnish stock. One-half of the 
lend broke. Dewey Rollins, R-2, Shel- 

| *W- 3-25p 

WANTED — 300 WATER 
oak trees. See D. A. Beam Co. 

3-24 c 

LOST TUESDAY PAIR OF BLACK 
rim spectacles. Reward if returned to 
H. Morehead at Arrowoftd plant. 2-2tp 

Spelling it Got Him 

Two boys met in the street. 
“What’s that you’ve got in your 

buttonhole?” asked one. 

"Why that's a crysanthemum,” the, 
other repl.ed. 

“It looks like a rose to me’’™" 
“You’re wrong, it’s a crysanthe- 

mum.” 
“What do you mean? Spell it” 
“K-r-i-s It is a rose!” ejaculated 

the first boy, as he took another look 
at the flower. 


